The Leonard Wood Memorial for the Eradication ot
Leprosy
(American Leprosy Foundation)
For readers who are not famili ar with
the Leonard Wood Memori al I am adding
tbis bri ef note on its history and current
progra ms to th e Proceedings of the Leonard Wood Memori al-Armed Forces Insti tute of Pathol ogy Conference on Research
Problems in Leprosy.
The Leonard \Vood Memorial for th e
Eradicati on of Leprosy is an American voluntary organiza ti on incorporated on January 12, 1928 under th e membership laws
of th e State of New York.
Its principal purposes as designated in
the ch arter are "to carryon , mai ntain and
support laboratory inves ti ga ti ons, clini cal
observa ti ons and all mann er of research
with respect to the disease of leprosy; to
disseminate informati on concernin g th e
source, diagnos is, treatm ent and prevention of leprosy . ..."
A Board of Trustees, composed of fifteen
professional and business leaders, directs
its acti vities and serves without compensation. Its members receive ad vice and guidance from an Advisory Medical Board of
thirteen scienti sts, including th e Surgeons
General of th e U.S. Army, Navy, Air Force
and Public H ealth Service.
Th e basic source of the Memorial's fund s
is voluntary contributions from th e American public. In recent years this has been
supplemented by grants for specific purposes from th e United States Government's
Public H ealth Service and from th e W orld
H ealth Organi zation.
It was the need for further knowl edge
and th e opportuniti es for study at the Culion Leprosy Colony in the Philippines,
tha t led , about 1922, to the establishment
of th e Leonard Wood Memori al. At that
time, Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood, educated
as a ph ysician, was Governor General of
the Philippines. His medi cal training and
instincts kindl ed an interest in the needs of

the pati ents with leprosy. H e appealed to
hi s friends in . America for fin ancial help
and arranged for Mrs. Doroth y Paul \Vade,
wife of Dr. H . ViTo Wade who was then, as
now, at Culion , to return to th e United
States to stimul ate giving. She enlisted th e
help of Mr. Perry Burgess, an expert in
fund raising; together, th ey organi zed an
informal sponsoring committee and were
successful in securin g fin ancial support. On
the death of General Wood in 1927, thi s
informal co mmittee elected to incorporate
the funds as a memori al to him .
The Me mori al's first activities were designed to meet immedi ate needs for improvement of the facilities available for the
care of pati ents in .the Philippines. At Culion a new modern pathologic laboratory, a
modern and comfortable home for the staff
of nurses, a new research ward , and a
group of residences for the personnel, were
constructed. At Cebu a skin clinic was
erected, and, at Mandawe on th e outskirts
of Cebu , th e fin e E versley Childs Trea tment Station was built. All th ese facilities
were later turn ed over to th e Philippine
Governm ent and continu e to operate at a
hi gh level of effi ciency under th e direction
of the Philippine Government Health Services .
Dr. H . W. W ade b ecame the first Medical Director in 1931. H e is known the
world over for hi s outstanding contributions to the knowledge of leprosy. Alth ough
he retired as Path ologist in 19.59, he has
continued as Pathologist Emeritu s. Dr.
James A. Doul! in 1948 succeeded Dr.
"Vade as Medi cal Director and served with
distinction until his death in April 1963.
Recognizing th at th e Memori al's fund s
would soon be exhausted if they continu ed
to be used for construction, the Trustees,
in 1932, voted to confine the future activiti es of the Memorial to "scientific research
in the problems presented in leprosy."
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They recogni ze d , hO\vever, tha t it was not
suffi cient simpl y to gather inform ation
through resea rch. Such information must
be distributed and made available to
oth ers. To thi s end the Memorial pioneered
in bringing togeth er scien tists from the
world over for an exchange of exp eri ences
and free discussion. As a first step, in 1931,
th e Memorial called together at Manila leprologists from fourteen countries where
lepros y is prevalent. At thi s meetin g the
Internationa l L eprosy Associa tion was
form ed and th e INTERNATlONAL JOURNAL
OF L EPIWS Y was found ed. Dr. 'Vade was
elected Ed itor, a post h e h eld until late
1963. Significant steps were taken toward a
common class ification and terminology of
leprosy, and b etter methods for its treatment.
Since its inception the INTERNATIONAL
JOURNAL OF LEPROSY has been su bsidized
by the Memori al in annual amou nts of
from a few thousand to more than $10,000.
This JOURNAL, now in its thirty-third year,
continues to present to the world the record of scientific efforts , sometimes of
h eartbreaking failure, but, here and there,
of brilliant success.
The other accomplishments of the Memorial during its thirty-seven years of corporate existence are too numerous to mention. Its present program includ es clinical
research and studies in microbiology and
pathology in a modern research laboratory
on the grounds of the Eversley Childs Sanitarium in th€ Philippines; an epidemiologic study operating out of the Skin Clinic

at Cebu, Philippines ; mi crobiologic and
bioch emical research in well-equipped labora tories a t the School of H ygiene and
Public H eal th , the Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, and the L aboratory of Immunohematology, Baltimore City Hospitals;
research in p a thology, animal transmission,
and electron microscopy at th e Armed
Forces. Institute of Pathology in 'W ashington ; techni cal support for the cultivation of
th e hum an leprosy b acillus at th e National
In stitutes of H ealth , Be th esda , Maryland ;
transmission of lepros y to chimpanzees at
th e D elta Hegional Prima te Center, Covin gton , Louisiana; and a program of train in g to deve lop youn g investigators in leprosy research .
These programs are finan ced in p art b y
Leonard "Vood Memorial fu nd s and in
part by grants from th e National In stitutes
of H ealth of th e United Sta tes Public
H ealth Ser vice a nd from the ' Vorld H ealth
Organization . Th ey are directed by Dr.
Chapman H. Binford, M edical Director,
assisted b y Dr. E smond R. Lon g, Consultant to the Medical Director and Editor of
th e I NTERNATIONAL JOURKAL OF LEPROSY,
and other consultants.
The staff of the Leonard Wood Memorial, the Advisory Medical Board and the
Board of Trustees, h ave all given enthusiasti c support to the Conference reported
in this supplement to the INTEnNATIONAL
JOURNAL OF LEPROSY, and hope that ideas
generated by thi s Conference will contribute to the ultimate solution of the unsolved problems in leprosy.

CYRIL I. CROWTHER
PRESIDENT
LEONAnD WOOD MEMORIAL
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